
" Our After School Enrichment Classes are in full swing this winter and registration is still available for 

the following classes:  

 

1. Winter Art Classes with Mrs. Anne Pavely, GA Art Teacher 

Art classes are taught by our own Guardian Angels art teacher, Anne Pavely. Come join other GA artist 

as we  celebrate and create "2020 Here We Come!"  A new year for imaginative Clay fortune cookies, 

Snowflake tissue art, Winter tree watercolor resist and a fun Paper mache snowman. 

Grades: 1-8th* 

Tuesdays, January 7, 14,21,28th 

2:45-4:00pm 

Cost $50 for 4 weeks includes all supplies and snack        

* Limited to 20 students. (Same projects, but different criteria & results, depending on grade level of 

participants.) 

Payment and registration:  

Reserve your spot online at: : www.pay.gaschool.org/Payments under “Pay Fee”  

 

2.Speed and Agility Training with Nicki Skylis 

Nicki Skylis is the CUP Soccer program South director for ages U11-U13, ’07 & ’08 CUP Head Coach and 

Director of QSA (soccer&speed/agility) group and individual training.  We are excited to offer this long 

running after school training program at GA! This is a great program for all kids of all abilities and ages 

that participate in a variety of all sports…or no organized sports at all.  

“In this class, I will provide exercise, strength, quickness, coordination, agility, running mechanics and overall fitness.  I want to 

provide a way for kids to have fun while exercising and a way for kids to become more physically fit.  This class will have a 

strong focus on the correct running form and mechanics because most kids are never taught how to run properly.  Through 

other exercises, I will also teach the right way to control the body during exercise and sports which will help prevent injuries.  

Plan to have a lot of fun being active!!” – Nicki Pendleton Skylis 

Grades: 2nd-8th  

Wednesdays, January 8,15,22,29 February 5,12,19,26 Make up date: 3/4/2020 

2:45-4:00pm 

Cost: $90 per student for 8 weeks  

Siblings discount of $25 

Payment and registration: 

Reserve your spot online https://qsatraining.myshopify.com/ 



 

 

3. Sewing and Fabric Arts 

Tracey is a retired Forest Hills teacher and continues her love of working with students with her 

company “Act like a Kid”. Many of you may have visited her shop in Mt. Carmel when you’ve picked up 

your musical costumes. She has a great joy for working with students and fabric arts!   In this class 

students will learn basic hand sewing skills through the creation of 3 projects over the 4 sessions.   

Children will learn basic hand sewing through the creation of 3-4 projects over the 4 sessions and if time 

allows will be able to use a sewing machine during the last class.  

Grades 2-6th  

Wednesdays, February 12,19,26 March 4th and 11th  

2:45-4:00pm 

Cost: $60 including ALL materials  

Payment and registration:  

Reserve your spot online at: www.pay.gaschool.org/Payments under “Pay Fee” 

  

4. Cake Decorating 101 with Patty Romeo  

This course is designed for an aspiring young baker to learn the essentials of decorating a professional 

looking cake.   The course starts with the basics from organizing tools to  cake baking, decorating tools, 

prepping a cake for decorating and many tips of the trade to help you create delectable cakes and  icing. 

You'll learn the importance of texture and the temperament of icings, how to avoid cake catastrophes, 

ways to fix them and still keep your cake looking perfect.  You'll develop techniques practiced by 

professional cake decorators such as applying icing, making a rose and baking a level a cake. 

Prior to the first class, students will need to purchase a toolkit that includes basic supplies and 

equipment.   This will be a shopping list on Amazon that can be easily ordered and delivered to your 

home.  The cost will be approximately $40.  The link to the list will be made available after course 

registration.  

Grades: 5th-8th  

Mondays, February 3,10,17,24 March 2,9,16,23,30th  

2:45-4:30pm 

Cost: $50 for class and ingredients, which you pay online when you register  (plus the $40 fee for 

Amazon list for baking items which you pay to Amazon) 

Payment and registration: Reserve your spot online at: : www.pay.gaschool.org/Payments  



5. Winter Art Classes with Mrs. Anne Pavely, GA Art Teacher 

Art classes are taught by our own Guardian Angels art teacher, Anne Pavely.  Our popular “Canvas 

Creations” class for our older artists returns! We love to learn different painting techniques to apply to 

our own canvas. This original artwork goes home ready to hang in a room or give as a gift. In addition, 

we'll create other fun projects “from the heart.” 

Grades: 1-8th* 

Tuesdays, February 4,11,18,25th 

2:45-4:00pm 

Cost $50 for 4 weeks includes all supplies and snack        

* Limited to 20 students. (Same projects, but different criteria & results, depending on grade level of 

participants.) 

Payment and registration:  

Reserve your spot online at: : www.pay.gaschool.org/Payments under “Pay Fee”  

Anne Pavely will be offering more after school art classes later in the school year too, please be on the 

lookout for more information.  

 

Please contact Dena Conover @ dmcgardenia@yahoo.com with any questions  
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